METSÄ 2013
Rovaniemi

- Sun from 10:45 to 13:30
- Temperature summer highest 30.6 C, winter lowest -45.3 C
- Temperature in December: highest average -7.7 C, lowest average -17.3 C
- Snow coverage in average 180 days/yr
Rovaniemi - official hometown of Santa Claus
Santa Claus Office
Arktikum
Arctic Centre and Provincial Museum of Lapland
Winter highlights
Meeting venue - Hotel Santa Claus ****
Meeting facilities

Kimu in Santa’s Hotel Santa Claus
Rovaniemi - good accessibility

Helsinki - Rovaniemi
- **Finnair**: several daily connections
- **Norwegian**: daily connection

**Charter-based production / winter/ summer**
- several routings to Lapland by tour operators

10 minutes distance from Airport to town centre
Good railroad and bus connection
• Local interest exits!
• Forest Communicators Network, task force meeting [3 to 4 December 2012 tbc] in Rovaniemi

Let's work together